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Me urt Crowin? Old. j
it

W are f'owinr old how the Ihnnlil will rite ami
Wlu a a (Unce la backward el I

Oil toina loo; truietnb J )ivl llml lii a

lu tiic ail accof tbc pl
II ma Ik tli I'fuie of our tarty , I f.

Or ihe tomb of early t' r ;

But il aeeina like a f r u$ isle lo at. from

In a tloruty aoa of yiata. As

ou
OI. wiiV ind wild " ',e " Flrt hi

Out ad pa frnni te f rei nnets now,
And we bum thn of many a heart. lo

Ami !' lig'il of many a lirnw i

fi.r diep o'er Biany a aUU'y lJ'k I

II re tne whtlmir j bilionn roiied,
Tiiat ln rd with u. fi m ll.at eurly

illi, fie c re growinj old ! I

. .nnu;

Old in the dimnr and ti.e dut Mime
(Jf our doly tniia ai d her

Old in lliu wreck of loe nd
Wdirb nur bl'deaed memory beara. I

T ch furm may wear lo the neinf ihin,
Tl blawn ol life fr4lincn J 1,

ie.
Anii bcauia iny t.r.g!.! n iur Ulli r Jaja

ofW.ii' ii liiv n.uriiinj never nu t.
fome

But. ob tl" ebsngea e lui

In ihe far and wiiiHinir way !
(

T .. t'ra'ea in our path that lne jrown jreen,
n.l (lie lo-- k lht le jroa n jrey. j

T ie iul. ra tliil oar own mJ f
Tiiv jUI or ilic kuM t

Cut we a iw llieir i ' u("n br trliter liair.
And. we ere grutring olU ! i

We luve gjiucd the wolld'a cold wiadoin
We Ii4e Ivained ime lear, !

Uul where are the Imng fi oliU wiloec fli

W a joy of heart lo he ir f

We hue it) llw wrealtii of mmy clime, ;

Ai.il trie lore of many a pvj''; nw
l ulh where n tl b pe ,M'' "w in ,'n,e le

Mot itt liouailleaa lieril'Ee' her
Will it come again when Ihe vio'.rl trakee.

And tne wih-i- Ihrir youth renew at
W- lutalwiil in Ihe I.elit .f unr.y braVea, !

Wlirre t'i b oom am i!een and blue :

A,..! n.,r might jny in the ainm; umt then
Hut the iny finl ami o.hl ;

1 .r .1 nti r enuld gic ui the ym lh ajo.n j

Of iwirla thtt ar growing old.
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ENVY AND ETIQUETTE. j as

BY V.ns. I,, i. lilMiDW tN.

"Call at Ycrnon's for me, Mr. Hay, as'
theyou jo down, and inquire alter my purcna

irt there this murning; they were to ln."f
ect by one o'clock, and 't'n now half pvt

.u..irtbrce. The delay has given mc serious an
loyau.ee.

Mrs. Hay had spoken in a tone that-
rovi-- Lvr lt remark true.

the" l'orhaps," aaggested the husband,
from thi Uinnr table, tiKithpiek in

kind, ' Vernon has not been able to pro-ca- r

an extra horse." ing
" What do jou mean?"'
" Why, I presumed that your purchases lo

amouuled to something of a load.''
" I.oad I 1 hey formed a parcel about

tins lize of your two hands not larger." so

" '' it very heavy V .

"No heavier, that I kuow of, than lace
J''ods generally are."

" Well, wife, it eti ikes m that yof.r two
handa might have brought home a parcel "
ach aa you describe, and thus preserved

you from this dreadful annoyance." a

"lie, Ilobcrt; I knew what was coming,
Jiu are always talking in that way. liut

might argue a lifetime without inducing
"t to be seen carrying bundles along Itroad-y- .

I met Mrs. Armaley in her stylish in

bew carriajrii had I been encumbered with
bundle, I must have sunk through the

pavement from shame."
"Hem! That would have been aad in-

deed. You could scarcely hope to have
ncn with your lace goods pure. Hut how
ciuhl that meeting have bren productive ol
M grat a disaster? Mrs. Armaley is a
p"rsou hom as I have more than onee
l"ard you aty you positively despise."

"Very .ell, so I do, and what then?
Isn't that the ttrongest reasoii why I should

abuse myself before her ! 1 wish her
ladyship t ) comprehend, that there is some
futility in the world, besides what sho .''

"Knvious!" pronounced Mr. Ray, and
"""it through with a tune between humming l..

nd whistling, line unacquainted will the
ir might have imagined that worJ, l'nri-ou- ,

and wot Wait Jor the W'ason, to be its
name. Mrs. Hay, understand its applica-
tion letter, and "to would all her intimate

ssociatea who wcie similarly exclaiming
very day.

es, Mr. Hay was envious of Mra. Arm-''y- f
to a degree that made herself wretch.

J '. aud the tharpc4.tiog ahc sufftrcd

came of tlio fact that by no uiennf flic hud
yt't been able to devise could Mrs. Armaley
be excited to enry against her. Tlio two
ladies attend a party , whin Mrs. Hay is
rendered uisierablc by socing that Mrs. Ar- -

maley wears a dress of richer luaterial than
own. linincciiaiciy sue compels a tear-- 1

draft on her husband's purse, and at
next meeting with Mrs. Ariualey appears

a quite in advance of that lady. Mrs.
Ariualey is not a particle less

.
at ease, in

- .i ......uceu seem pencciiy unconscious ol Mrs. is
nay s aniDition to outrival lier.

IMr. nay, a common seino individual,
viewed with unpleasant emotions his lady's
nionr.nisnia. The power of rensonin" had
been tried on lier vainly. Suddenly, as
Mr. Itay sat there after dinner, it occurred '

him that if bis wife could be helped to
make herself considerably more ridiculous!

a II ffchrt w.a ttAl full mirr lit t.n n r.--

t j "ir ..r
her own eyes, and reaction, aud reform '

follow. '

" J'lien VOU rc!lv think, wife." (aid the
husband, ending the tunc, "that it would

improper fur yoa to Lriug home a parcel
irom a mop :

" How provoking you are, Mr. Kay you
know well enough that such a thing would

be tolerated in society." It
' e'll see. Suppose Mrs. Armaley finds
convenient to carry a bundle " '

" Mrs. Alinaiey I I'oiulle! 'J ho case is I

no means a bupposaLlo one."
' Suppose it siipposable, at any rate, and ' her

what would be tho result." j

Mrs. lUv seemed to nit for a reply.
' Or perhaps," suggested her husband,
ft a tbrug, " hr. umkrs eou-- e quenccs, c

is not Itti-i- it suljtet to I lie 111. yet.
Mrs. II ay Has iou.-e- and Iluii.t.
" I don't know why vbe would not be af--

. .1 - ... II .. . ! .. I ' I ... tt
"i-.c- c'i'janj nn,. m.y i.u. i in in,

conceding l.er any u. Ii superiority.
vou lo kno, Mr. Ilav. 1 c.111 t in
pieeisely what eu!d le th- - result n

r iu the case you have snpvo.ed, at l"i.-- t bad
far ai I aui concerned 1 should cut her

.acquaintance at onee." "
- Pshaw, Mrs. Kay, ha, ha, 'vou wouldn't

dare."
" IJ-J- I '"!J." ' Kay

. . .I 1 .1 I u r.fuoiafpirnanu en pnnsis. - 1 pre r -

in te 1 me mat 1 ou un I .re ireai
actordiiiit to what she merited. " tbii

Wl

"'Well, well, wife, b" Calm and ;

a I baid at the beginning, we shall
To nr Ibr-- " eV no y ti told n.c

seeing Mrs. Armaley in a sh"p uiaking U
large purchases, luioii the rost a four

dollar btocadr."
a

"I recolli ct it perfectly " 1

".You luft her iheio iiialing her jur- - .

chac !''
Vc. I w i i', J.!,'t ha-- c her tVInk I ob-- i

i--l an ai tii ! t ''
'' NS'ell, Mr- - 11 iy, ! Armay rarrml ly

Ittiltl iltt.S'' lllii' ,'t ';..M.' ''

The wife uttered nn ejaculation f xj T'
ot strong incredulity. ti

" Tin a fact," 1 it. rai.:J Ihe husband, ' I ly
itit with my own eyes. I don't know, lo
ifsure, whither she earned tho ho'.u of

purchase! or not ; but the brocade was

plainly to In an n, as plainly as my f ice is
1"this moment

t'vr il aeeonds Mis. KjV sat siicnt and
apparent. y ovcrw l.eiincd and astounded ;

then ro sayine ileeisuely
" llcneelnith Mm Arm an! I ap1

strangers to each ;!.. i.'lie has rro ed i'i
herself just the vulgar body I've uUay.i

hrr to ! al heait.'
" I hope you w id cuiisidi r aw hi'e, ai d do

iintLing you wnl Le sorry for," remarked bol
Kay.

' 1 shall do exactly what I have sai l," re-- I

turned the other, with dignified composure.1
No amount id Cuiisideratiou cuu.d alter

decision.
Mr. Hay heard these words piouour.oed

be was closing thu hall do..r alter him,
having started for his place of

ltefore tea Mrs. liny had communicated

alory of Mrs. Armaiey'a bicuih
tiUtto, to half a den-- t'riiinU who

"c'u "3 "" ""J
I..- - i.r..ltiil..il . A l.ii. tUlllllillll. of

iinoutly voted that Mrs. Ariualey had lu-- t

fUitc, aud her rival wuilrd iinpaiiehtly nn

npporlunity for some untuislakeablo show of "
general aeiitiuie-n- to the lady heiaeif.

'1 hi. waitin.' shortlv had an end. Hut
eveuine's in a full draw- -two or three alter,

. .

room, as Mrs. Hay Mood lciu.inij on her
husband a arm Mrs." Annate v approached

exchanze the usual salutations with them.
Mrs. Kay, with disdain which she was Ur
from wishing to conceal, turned from without iu

i.ili as a word of recognition. For a

moment the other looked perplexed, then,
. , .... ... i ... ...

having spoken wan .Mr. nay, passeu on

with no apparent concern.
. . ii .! ... ... I..........rilia. llav.,, on tlio ccillirurv... was tisim,..,

. . . .. ..I : .In. eai.l to herHi'll hl.e na.l '

1 1 ' '- - '
done iut richt. that she had liou lier.-e- ll

heroine and a pnrilier of si cie.y ; and :

what was 'more, that tho nhoulJ for the fa-- ,

hire te able to maintain position alone on

tha ton round of the Udder of fashion, her

rival being forced ilowu to tho dust below ; '

vain he sliovo to re as-- re herself with
the-- o cnnsiileratielis, it wan in, possible to

r.'ieve her mind of tho premonition that
humiliation was .. .i.in. n,.i ,,r .Mrs. Anna- -

ley, but for herself. a
Tl.i..Ur.i to L'ain a powerful ally in the

(, fe

lady of the liiiin.-ioi- i, she took occasion to
r.,......i I,, e I., of several vtheis,

III course, cumin j
not I..W..I aware ex- -

her invitation lor this evening
" 1 certainly not replied the inly,

,. lvery composedly, .nd
;

V.,U,,,

not have made sl.ghte-- t dilTereiiee

SI.. ,,reeeded to express hersell politely!

but elearlv. the cllect Mrs. Anna -

' . nreferred carry.
tIter

ICJ, VI vi. r
own parcels, ebo her opinion,

rijht so do, and nowise

depruded the
As will

soothed strengthened, leo fchu ob-

served ihutof liii) number to whom she

taken pain to repart Mrs. Armaley e social

crime, not tailed to pay tho

homage " formerly. However, Mrs. Hay

kept dcteriuiuod uir,aud uotluu after

u$i itc io God, fo ijoqlr 'fioiwiiMj, 0 fo Jjoqlr Dqflj."

failure fiiir entertainer of
assemblage, remarked to husband

" Vou see I kept my word with regard to
Arinaley."

"I do," ho responded, apparently very
well Buti.-llc- " Another thing, I a;.i glad
you Pee lor yourself my statement was cor
reel you was at first half inclined doubt
its truth -- she still carries brocade.''

"What! I do not understand you."
"I simply remarked that Mrs. Arinaley...
carrying tliat splendid brocade this eve- -

nmg, tbc fame as on the occasion we ro
ferred to tlie other day."

" Carrying," repealed his wife much be- -

wildrrcd : "the's wear in" a dress of the
goods."

" Yes, wearing or carrying all the Same,
Carrying on her person.''

A most unwelcome truth began to dav--

n..i ..!... I C ..... .. .1 CI...Ju iiiv ii.iuu ,ji uui fiuu'i iuj. iua
strur-le- d ajrtiiust it.

" lliil vnu nnl. lull mil " J, inniiin.il In i
voice like tli.'.t .of on.- - mifTiwutiii.r "i!. .it vnn
saw her purchases that brocade anions the
rest hon e from the slop in a bundle!'''

"isot exactly ; I told you 1 Iitr car- -
ryinp some of the articles the brocade cs- -

prcially which you seen her
isn't probable that she was carry ing them

from shop, as this was several d ay s bub- -

sciUent to the purchase to long after,
he oft im iitiom d bioeadu bad been f.t--

ionnl into a dress. I said nothing nhoiit
bavin r nr.v ImTidle."

Mr-- . I; iy gas-pe- a de.-ir- e to be at home,
" Yen eted to the enrrinee beiii" or- -

dcrcd before twelve," replied husl and,
ioly, ' it is h.irdly more than half-pas- t ten

Mr-- . liny rejoined that she mu-- t not- -

for the was really ill. That
. . ... ... . .

.IS I.: I rn .' ..lit I .l1 t . Il uli.. rill In- - r- - , -
"' enangc'i to panor, nnu bi,e

,.,,;... unm ... u -- o, ,u u.a any us aiapteoness 10 ,hilt , .. f ,,, pr.j uii.o.--, and
I puis miue ot that hollerin and to in- - for other labort that then- - weie no no

now e to had d , reel- - herd rare duee say it . be isiu a Ml jean then, prairie
to remain door ; in and and lare, till at last I seed be a State. I do this with ,Le are the i0 lle "IUI). " "tLer hand,

w ino coipie wiuiorawu
remaining company, and were te- -

turning lo their on home. Whether the
ovor.a.ion that was held ii, way was

Virv liinJ . trMlnr cuiliM S'.V Ifj- v
""'. n" J" " " ' J unin t mm
uual air of calm sell , and

11 .1 . .1 II
'3 ltar-"r- l "ttv,.'u," "c

pres-e- d to lu r face.
The very day loilo.in,, Mrs. Kay set off
vi-- it some relation, at a re- -

liialliiid till could hope that
,

(T i'r of ihe and
.

Armaley was
irro'ien riiue hi r ii liirn lioiiie. r bus- -

band remarks with ph-a- .1

. . . . .. 1; .now coinraranvf :y a ining ic is 10 nil- -

scr her eal's for funds ; an 1 a!l her many
ren.ark how ni.ieh more n-- k-

; ti evcrv vinv Lecomin;'!v demeans
heri-l- than .In- iormerlv did.

the cause of Mis' Hav's slight ever
ihIii d car. 'if Mrs. Arn.alev, that la- -

may hae smihd over it ; but she called
a I y ;one, ami never, l word or deed,
m j it to (ti er-- .' r embranee. Indeed,

I,.. rla.se. Mr. Hav nmon- - valued
'

Irniids; i,;id t..e litter sh'ncs fur tin-r-

v cut in
i ie another.

UK'S NtiTIilN'ii LiUT A

a little Miss, a fciy evciiinn. since
a ball room, as scornfully curled
.... 1; v...;;,,i,n.l.,,.,l 1.. ,. ir..,,n.i i r fn v i ij v u. i .sea. ime

roil-- , open heirted, V hose
broinl e. n ive forehead was

tllC V

i his ih ki, " lie s liotiiing but a '

farmer. And who was she that looked
thus disdainlullv one ot iioil not lemon :

She was the daughter of a broken i

whose f.irtun. h.l 1. ten ruined by toe
travajniii-- n v ii'.- and foolishly proud
dan-i.u-- r. 'll.oi.h lather a heart had

uei n w i una . i i.ie ue nau i.aiu uie
' I i it ra .m e I y incarceration in

the I'H pared lii criminals .i dauh-- 1

ter had iioiytt learned the dil.ticnce be- -

tweeu pri'le and worth, extravagance and
wealth. The liubbnian who to the bread

iiidu.trv. and looked every man iu the
with an iudi peiidenee which said, " 1 j

owe uotbiiiL',' was in l.er estimation,
a
those upstart wle are cbarac

teri.ed as codfish '.:

more smell than substance ever read, even
. . , i - , .i . i i i

llieir wouiu nnu inai nou nun- -

self heh efed his prophets and kinu's from
among farmers. Nonh was a
and planted a viueyani API uham was ru n

cuttle, I nnu una neru.- -

insomuch there was not pasture
for boll), ami they divided the country.

i.;.. . .1 i;,,a ,.f l,..l.,n .,i. .1 llm.ini.; me-- ,. ....-- . t..
taking the hiiiy country ol 1'anaan.

.1 .1. ,v.i... . ("ill'.. iT.llllir 111 lipj ... ......v
. , ,. , -

...
Iiresenieu r.sau wnu in e iiuuui eu ii.-.- ...

prophet.
Ami though honored tho bus- -

batulinani selected bis kings and prophets
ntiiom; the farmers, and even carried

.
, ..... ,.Ver wined,

with a paid for pocket and
. .. ............ 1 I'.. . l. j i... I n.i .1 I .. rill.-- r-

.

.
what is ,)Um,ualil)ll r. ,UU tin,

a, tot pull.n- - M-- rv lien you
would go don n in tl

'.. 1. ... II... ..i.l... l.ni-1..- . ny 11.

all over floor.;

" Want to aboard ''' assked tho de -

master of a man who arrived just as
ihe cars hail left. " Yes, ycsl lfow can
I tho lumber yard and buy a
Itjiird.

"Ilow wo printers lie," as tho devil said,
when, ho got up for

Communication.

foil TUK WHKJ.

SASAFAO i HIClT, 15, 1H53.

Mikses F.U1TLR8 that is gedekiah bos-- !
ting ty to, do take mi pen in ban to rite yo'l
a fa lines Lout Sharlot, and what I bene

jwhea i war thar on day of leetion for
cuustablcs. or Oldermans. whatever

..
jou call em

wel, as yu all no, it wur a mity rany sort
of a dav. and the win it b owed so cole, that
dod rot my ole to darnation, if I did-- '
cut think it win! friz, hut i rrnt hole nf some
ole rotgut liker thatpt me from it j yes,
mister edilur, i there is sum mity
inciio liker thar somenbar, fur i be drot if
itwudent kill a man a hundred yards in'
. .. i:.. C. . I . .... i .1 :.,... . .. I,. V. ...
i ai i s, iui i .in i ui.nn wu um
wun drink, nn i to git tu men to hold
Inn fn r I'.... r i i nil nt.-- l r. n . 1 1, in nr nkn
nnsif f,ni i li.lt tnurn. lint tlm nii.t. nf
iui argumiiit, which i fust struk out on, fur
leer yore reders may tired ts dethfore j

ttia git tliru with cumtnuuicatiou.
wel, as i war guii:e ou say, i war iu

the day of lection, i j

seed sieh pullin bhops in my life,
war gist as hard to pull em awiy as it

to pull em in, war like ant
Sukey'a ole bliue sow, no aut Suke's ole
bline sow, i y u du, vdiat they have to pul j

her years off git hi-- to the sow-tro- aud
hav lo pul her ta.lo off to git Lac to

her t'iL'" aeiu.well ti. a did seme lo like tLat
menu liker all au whenever tha cud
git tm out of the grogg shops tha wudtakei
cm to tue capitul to git em to an

a time tha dij hav, i never the
of iu sasafac thiket, bupeiu and hols

,- ..,-- ,
let II., till IUI HI llllllll n nH.I:iKi. Vhfl IVP., --- --- - -
uur wie nraneii. y u no 0.0 uaisu, no yu

wun lener rare rue owr line i.e. ar mi
a bnk, 1 hurd him holler say he

war cuceU. 1 dont know what it mis- -

ter editur, fur yu hav so many cams
llOVVn tlllir. 1 P.'lilt Lit lit. ltll Pll) lillf. 1- - - . - - -- r - - "

. .. . .
' , ,

to cum to tbikit aud say so many big '

al.ri I .1 T. I

en, il the dogs wudeut hav sumtlnii to do
then, it wud be a w under this iudividuel. .

however, 1 must cum I ak V Inv pint agin, '

fur raly i did see so much c.i.-n- s things when
i down tir.it i cud rite ail day bout'
it,..i--i-i

el 1 more pni- - r lo write on. thar
ime off my pint

.1 e . m.
v ., u an no ii.ur ar inree or lore iik- -

its out (,r oblerinen, what ever yu call
em, but i bh-v- tha sorter roun till tha
piched into - of em one of

'call the wets, and the other tho uric.-- , i

tell y u i be drot if i dident think tha war
wets, cam it did rane and blew it

'v.ar goiu l wet creation, wel, as i said,
tha went to votin, or pjttin litle ot
paper a sipiar lox what tiia kept in
the whar thef war. 3 men inted

'by the lcjislatcr to reeeve em an put

'"''O tha were ti.it v trade sum L ji
pepe 111 an see what poin on in-- il s ...

.... .. .... - .1.. . : .1 ...IH pear inees uui av tue capitui 1 mot marI . .
war only one til.it, fur all the Uul.11 HI .1 II SI. II. I U

, V.c dun bv one fide, but tha kfi.
till I o'clok in the evenin when the men

... 1... it. i. :.i i . . t. .ii it i i i iv iu; ir ' ur k i !

poles war closed, Itut ! tell vu, n.i.ter edi- -

i never seed a:-- pe'.es tor em to close,
j,0se tha must hav merit the litle holes iu

the boxes, far tha were long and strate jist
ku poles, nn. mister editur, tha wamt no

l.;.r....r .,t tl,r ton limn iU .e nl tlm V.i.r

but as i sado before, tha hav so many curus
.'own that i be darned if i can

undersian cm, i spnse tha ha" got em up
since 0ll W ebstur OlUe. what rote ti.o .Pel- -

li buk, caus i looked it when I cum
boam. an i find the wurd tiolcs but
what it inrncs fsplen. but, mister editur,
jnie sorter converted of argumtnt agin,

Wel, the men what war pintcd by tbe
h'"ilati-- or conires. for the cotinten out of
votes, begun em and the wets
and the dries thar, an kept lookin on,

jand eunitiiiies y u cud see the day of judg
ment the face ot the dries, and suiiitimes
on the of the wets, wel, it kept so
..r a good while, til towurds the last the

: . , i .. . . .

ittnes tiegaii to git a litle ot tlie test, it
ke.t on best for the the wets begiu

jand tha drop oil ono at a time, til thar war
t,,t one iu the capitul wlieu tha war nun
counten, tiieiione oi me men what war pint- -

td by the legislator, said the dries warlcet-- ;

' tifty tore maji.relv, so ynii see, mister
...i;. ii... ..........,.,.,.1 il....l.,.. ..,,.1 .mu ,v ...-.i-

folks ail left the capitul, an i cum up whar
li.i,., , iv.iill ir-i- f tV .1 .......I 111 IflUII fill I l.l.e...,,,.....,.. ., . . .

one leiiei v. uat war t.i.iiten uuoui mai , lie

said the dries or the or who
ever him, au he said the hole cuntrv
war runrd, fur be no. d tha oldcrmeii w hat
war elected war cuinc to take a man's lib- -

mu i hnr.l e.is.. fne tha ilint ll... i i kit
?

what war lected war not noan til that nior
. . . ....mu ..ilnn .imlm -.t. hiiitim in .11 :..,..,...... v

rite open an one ol them
i rekon it war sade tha were titiu the devi'r

ri.rl.il sine.- - fivin 'over the cmbiti :u to'wel, the litle box had holej the top

.Said
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vl,y

has
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that

Lot

hum

yet, Cod

net
pot

luto

town

had

never

rich seed
like situ

but

'all

litle

thar

thar

out,

facu

(ed

bitt

ico, hum iim. ii. i n- -

e.ll.i,.. if lliae war er.v Sl.nr- -

lot, sade dout iu, axetl him what
hu l l

,10' 8,1 ho Pado ,1?."t ? h'"u
he biggest i ene.

what.war with mo, causa Dame was
Sum, and i jist went strate to my wagiu
end cum bom to sasafac tbikit.

wel, mister editur, i a hope more bout
Sharlot, i will tel yu in my next, i
hope yu wil currect the Lad sjicllin in this
cuininuuication, as is tbc Orht timo i ever
writ for a papur.

GKDEKIAII HOSTING TY TE.

SLAVERY IN KANSAS.

1" the lAitor of the
Ukxti .rviKM ' nnit ihi vnn uHI

publish the accompanying General
It V sifrm.rf..ll..u ,.( Mi.,n; !!;.. i
the settlement of Kansas Territory, which
contains information of to the en- -

tire South.
Siringfi How resides on the very

. . . .. .I i e IS 1 : t i i iujruer oi rvansas, aim me uiiiiu lie lias uu- -

'played in the discussion of the slavery iiues- -

1. 1.:. ...l.l.il,.,. ....J .. .1 .1 .....
,.1... olil. I, w i..i: ;.. I. : ....

has induced us to believe that his views
will ha more serviceable
to respective constituents, and the peo- -

plc of the South, than iiey iuforination
within our reach.

'e, therefore, present bis letter, reply
to one which we had tho to address
him, as a general response to those; w ho
seek to be informed upon matters pertaiuiu"
to Kansas.

lie pectfuily, vo ir obedient st rv'ts,
1'. S. UUUWKS, of .South Carolina, j

T. CLING MAN. of N. Carolina. j

VOL SMITH, of Virginia, and
JNU. Me Ql'KEN, of South Carolina.

j

Gentlemen: It gives me pleasure com.
ply with your request,

.
and state...in writ: 11

'

tin inlnpiniilmn.,..,. h.on hnnt. ah. . Ia......-

you touching tue settlement ot rvansas Jer- -

more pleasure, pecause I nnu gross errors
commonly prevailing in relation to the Ter- - ,

ritory, circulated, too, iu some instances, (I
would hope, through misconception.) by
V.nitLrn iiu.n is n 1 a I I..

"uo ,u
j, j

tat. ,,cltllt,r necessity
l.,y, which

con we fellers me to u
co.ie,..nan at wllicli aloli,iouis

'"'
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nn.
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letter

honor

to

returned
I am gratified to learn from vou, that

a 1

general a uesire anion- - tuo peo- -

pie of the South to know the truth, and I
shr.ll more ,ia repaid if lea!
means of them. For tl. sake
of I will reply to imiuiries s, pa-

ratelv.
j

1. til huimii le a iliivchol'liiip Zto.tc 7

I answer without hesitation, it
, .. . ,, ...

7 " .V" "
'"' " . V '
t a veep iiin.-res- i 1.1 1110 iiv i..,ii 01 u.i.s

question, and have anxiously the
progress ot the struggle which has been go- -

ing in that Territory. A residence of
years Missouri had, I

believed, euablod ma to form a reliable '

opinion as to the class of population..which
II ..I1.....1 .1..""' w

y ""ians is. l inimik x was euitic- -

what alarmed when I saw our Southern i

friends sccniinL'lv ready to surretider de- -

t rred the declaration of those on whom
tney were aceusiomeu 10 rciy, inai it was
..1 oil .iTl.i.-- l J.vn liK-.- ' . ... ol lliAn 11 ii.wv., muwiipift...

. , , ... ...
same were organizing com- -

:.'lI,amc'' 'Ith '"ll""'3 ,ot capital, to colonize i,
that Icrntory. let I never despaired 1

"cltl) ll.nl lh. .iw.1. cm.. ,.. ll.n,r--.B.could not remain, they could not live in the
prairies i i can now reler you to the result
of the late election for delegate, as evidence
conclusive of the correctness ot my

I "ive this vote in detail, as it is impor- -

taut to nireel your attetitiou to the vote of
certain districts.

Official returns of nn election for a delegate
, llnuxrat of the I'm.

I'll Hates, he.f in the Trrrit'.'rit vt

s'.is on the 'J'J.'i of is-l- .

Il.Klriet. V.'hitlie'i!. Wantl'.tld. rkTinkei:
1 4; .m
o 2:i." an 6

ID
4 IdO 21
5 ti3 15
r. U--

5:. 7 7
IA

il 31
6 '.v

237 3
31 9
fi9

133
ii;7 M

U .'l"3

Si

!l

Id ;as
i

j
13

j J

. tlislrivt is contested.

Ill the district Charles Uubin....... . .... ... ..
l II ll ..ll.i.--- . . . .. -

before was fairly announced, made
distinctly directly the question

of slavery induced to do without
the false iinprt that a largo uuui- -

il. l.l u.wl l.v net'um of the ,

became the issue in the contest ; it
. ......,......iK... Illi ! I

received the vote,
as l.tweei, Men.

i..

iuicw hi nvinn"..
the abolitionist,

the softer term freesoiler. lie
1,10 vdtB ll,ose wll .

dt,,"ic,i tllc--
T wer";

abolitionists, but only

'
: ti.. t. 'r'

wel, left an across slavery, suoli tlie as
war feller --taulkin about, and he could be influenced by the Oovcruor.

war luken and Wakefield the proper candi-wh-

Sam, ho sade no, he data, with few
call that war all he node votes of those sent out tho Emigrant Aid

bout him, i war after cuzin i'jcictics. Tkia last vote, you will see,

nearly all- - given in one district. That uis-tri-

included the town of Lawrence, to
which those sent by the abolition
were Those societies show by
their reports, that tbey have forwarded to

Kansas persons during tlie past sum- -

ltut

mer, duu i.io uenei iiihi mo hence, timbered Wnd is less fitted for culti-uumL-

is Bot Of that number, while, on acoouptiof scarcity,
you will sec, there were lft the (lay of far lo0 for that' purpese. Farms
the 219 1 Of these I ninrredi- -

bly informed 100 left tho day following
the election, having complied with their
tract in volingl have since left, nud
i saieiy say, mat oi tue wuoie na n, .Large fields alone, reducing the propor-ther- e

will by March be fifty left in the tiou 0f fencing, ran render its cost? reasona- -
J'erntory. They were not sucli nicu a i
cou.U settle a prairie country.

am aware that charged aboli- -

tionists thiit Miasouii sent thousands (they
it thousand) " merely to ' and

thus elected Whitfield. I ought not per -

hups deny tlio charge, has
tainly equal right with Massachusetts

to send to Kuns-i- s '. Abolitionists have
not the exclusive right to or''anizd emigraut'..I

cultivation,

The

overstated.

am i piouniien. hi no instance lias pran ie
If the charge were tl ue, I do not see ttljd poor men. Alter

it enn afford much to abolition- - settled, and every facility af-is-

to find that Missouri can, alone and un-- !
ford':tl ' ' jU!,t "ss.ib!e for one and

aided, aoeasily defeat there to make a iu the prairie. In
(In the contrary, it might encourage M 'SMJuri instances even yet re rare,
our friends to though !" "ii,"jis al- - its facilities,
they be asleep or afraid. Misouii is not "e!l l""'1'1' Liy virtually a waste until

but Uo'aiid determined protect ra!'l'0i",ii r" WJ through them.
the rigUj of tlio iSoutli. Such are some of the dilTieultics which

For an anwer to this however, 1 ha e uri-t-- those sent out by the Emigrant
only you to the vote vm w ill ;:oc-lt'- the tow of the Ea.--t

see "Whitfield a mnjoriiv in !" have compeiied so many of those who

every precinct except three, in two of tho States
ja very small vole was given, nud in the ot 1

return. Of those the
er is the town of Eawrenc-e- . You llu'ding States rcmaiu, the substantial
will nee too that there was a handful of
aboutioiiists iu the whole Tenilorv. their
vot(J l)cin, 0( ,ll0ut T(J (ljon

put
Kansas

and

bcu"

here

witl'

need refer hack

from
from

who

nmo. uC, .... iory, slave laoor, in 1OI11 omi lion.
ultimately Mr. foreseeing what patch he me .11 I the consideration, t.!sctiljll is uswrt .lavcholders,

pus- -, privately toharlot, 1, them wud without hesitation, ,c lerrilor. It 1or

peo-1"'1- 1

had. While, un-t- d

the and slavebolding riven but lBui!,il1 Poor ''

by

aauw,Cu.u,..-i.1.a- v

dit.i.,ce,and
awav the

Mrs.

ii.'ii

she

y

her

and thesym-'tur- ,

her

fare

fanner.''

aristocracy" ivin:

husbandman,

ciiouh

handkerchief,"

running

J" "tio

Jan.

tho

must'say

lill

git

Sharlot

it
suinthin

her

boiler,

vote,

vulu

au

fout

in

on

an

.1.;..

wide

it

Washington

of

interest

General

entertaining

be
enlightening

convenience,

watched

on
nearly seventeen i:i

"J

it,
by

auontionisis

opinion,

JinrcMiicr,

received

lutii

Sam. axetl

by

election,

by

by

Missouri

by

awake,

1U cover t,p;r failre notIiento "iau who ca" command labor, who
BUj a SHficicllt 0U!)wl.r to an 6U'C1, .i,artrcs has one more alavaa, it preseats many

the judus of the election were 'a'"'1 Krc:it "duceuiciik.
poiuted b ,ie Governor, who The it

. . . was nn active
.

true, some ac- -

and them without

' n :

1

'

.s

I

tamed.

learn,

triciid I' leiimkcn they received the votes
any objection a

f,....ioi.i .ujj 111 uul. one Clisiritl, UliU In.. . ..i.,,.,,... as -- itllrawn.
.Ue ruth ,s, a large number ot M,s- -

""'V ll ,ll,lvu ",c 111 miory,
lu : cre not i.eie

.0n the. i):iv ot election, li.if. .ev 1,
-

there in the spring, will have a right to i
... il,vu.. l.i-..,-,,. i;i,.. i..w.w, 111 uwi. uvnvill , IHIi aUUIitlUU1

lists, return so soon t'nev vote. Mis.'. , . . . ;T, "
, V ".V., ' T.

,
1 '"' "'7 1 c".1

reeogiiisea mat Mil, tnev liau
the right to move to Kansas, and there
exercise the which, as freemeii
they befjic been accustomed to exer- -

else. ;is
Abolitionists have proclaimed that their

purpose not only to exclude slaveholders

,"''"'""". 1

' Kansas as a means.
oi nDOiisninrr Mavi?rp in i i4cr.ii n ihwn
with these for their levers, abolish it in to

Arkansas and Texas. Weri? thev in sue.
ceed, needs prophet to foretell
speeay ot the Lnion. .ilissouri- -

it .... Il il... : .. !...: .. IT .1him iiuic 11:11 .uai uirn fliurisw Ut'- -
, , . ,

ieat the designs ot the abolitionists, they
were not only defending their own homes,
but the I uiou itself. To their lu.ii.es

.. , . 1 ll.!- - 1
i - '

-
. Ifrj .uuue lue-.- uouies ill ivaiisas. 1(

it is intended tha charge, to say
that those who once lived in Missouri car- -

ried election Kansas, there ij some
foundation for the charge. While the peo- -

pie ot .Missouri are not lawless invaders,"
'"any have moved into Kansas in- -

duoed by the detcrininntion adopt all law- - w

ful measures protect themselves from the
invasions of abuhtiouiats. Others nrurca -

dy and determined, necessary, to abandon
linn homes and move at wLatevcr co,t of
comiort or money. e have deeper in- -

ti rest at st.i..e, and are not less sclt - sacrili -

cing than abolitionists. In justice
.the pcop.e.i ot .Missouri, I wnl say (

.
roin an

.experience as a lawyer, of seventeen years,
during ten of whichl i I was prosccatnn: at- -

', . ,i ?are us mora , as order v. :is'sutnislivc tolaw as the people of any .Slate
the At tho same time, composed
they are of he most eiilerpr,Mn,-,.-r- -

gctic, it not intellectual of the old .States,

ii r'r---
likely effect their purpose,

.
as any r'Oldo

iu ther
1 l.i-- t. i . .. . . . . .. ..ii, i.,ii, r v .vi t uu

'that them this is not as it is abolition
and even friends at a

distJtiee, a i'irtion ol'lheory or conseiciie'e,
but a matter of home, of bread, tlint thev-
have d.'termiiied to submit to sacrifice

'which they can as good citizens make, rath- -
... i... .. ........pr I lll til T.ir IIIA Nluil'llnliuf I.. ii...

. i

i i'ci I may assume the spoeu!
tors who so freely advanced their

.,f Iinnmi w ithpurpose colonizing
abolitionists, under pretence of ib-i- re to

speculation so flat a failure, that thev w

permit Kansas to be iu the natural
W It .

:
thus settn'u, it must a slave -

holdimr State.
. .......... , r. ..--

. "ul ' lKm:; V '
It is not tor little tari.is; it cannot Pe
settled.by those who have not tue ooi.uuand
otlabui.

Te) the farmer who ha? no " he'p," hut is

dependant his own unaided labor, Knn -

as is, of all, the least desirable ; it

cauiiot be settled by such.

In tha timber, poor man can hii
a xo his cabin, make bis rails on the
line of his fenoo, with his owu hands cm
olaac Lis laud, bull bis trees, aud with his

.. . ... . . .1. .... .. i:.. 1111...1iim Win l.liit-,- I irriu.-ii- i miii PCCP C KailsaS H S VSt pill ll I O Ililt
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one-hors- e plough air ground
in in there

for cultivation - Every of
timber needed'

on

on

it is

to as
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j'"ud

uch

Southern

charge,

t,J

'situated
but
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to
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it no the

to

to

to

to to
to Southern
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eii

on

erect

Ot

lire
it is no
such land foot

is fuel

that

to

is

timber is confined to tho banks of the streams,
on tie bctais and tlio breaks of hills

must be mnde in prairie; The farmer
rhust have a to haul his rails, and in
most cases they be hauled' so far as to

too costly for" little

Llo. Dwelling mcsd Ke framed, or of brick
er stone. 15ut nei'liaps of ail
difficulties in way of pour map is tile

cost of breaking prairie. da this
requires fwo ImuHs- - add at- least ix yoke of
oxen. If hired, it will at least three
dollars per acre, but it cannot be hired
Kansas years there, every man' will
have own land to break, each settler

II hence have
.

team, his own

'"-'- " - aud intelligence, a large
. . . i , i

pro- -

il'ur,lu"' sul"" as 1111 3 are t'liaoiea lo tee
it reaily exists, aie freed from

taal capital. Tbe house built
must be paid for it is not

1 . . . - .
ouyi.io.seu. luai cosl Will tie

heavy. At first, the sailers h.
ri.r;.t. .,,,.,11 1 1-- :.i ot' L.e I,e"

i UihoH
-- - - " " '

buildiugstonc houses eheon asfranicd.
lje ul"e u0 burucd ou the grouud.

crouiid.
I have the difficulty is

,1,0 n,..,j .1 . 1 1. .1

L ,Z ., Z '.X"Z7 !
,.!,..., ,1,. 1. .1 J.. ul . Tl"

" wu'.-- nv .ma too, ji.
easier and cheaper lo make n farm of

acres or more in the
timber. Indeed, iu Missouri it

deemed and cheaper iu the end to
a l!irm of in tbe ptairo and

'iaa' ,uo ru''s tc" than to clear
""'ucreu u"u- -

Ihe plough used will turn over from 'JO

'nLUl!3i ""d one will break from
to two and a acres a day. bo

tfatt'e rv.jaire uo other feed, but will keep
K,a-- ui nors.

.
ue
.

pro- -

liOT Season.... ...lor Lrouk.l.iT lit. r.miriu , ,.v v(.
ll... II..I ..I" l .1.. .. II.

3 lu lue uuuuie oi iuiy;'
UP 1,1 nl.l..' -.- ., corn planted Ti.J. uo
C0Ta l" oroppeu

,
in the lurrow (by

'
a boy

WllO CM. Sit till tUf nlill.lll Ollll id ..niriiMj...v.
by the plough. It usually mature and
m"ke eoou corn 14 pianteu early as tbe
ltofJuue. That planted later will make
Kooa stock leeu.

1 rairie broken ns as tbe
middle August, and will, it sown, yield a

heat crop to any that can after- -
wards crown on the

To one has stock to crop
of corn on the sod is always worth cost
f , and... . will,... in... r.on.1 u.,ne lr Jfor breaking and enclosiii '.

In tho year, farm is in perfect
condition, llicre are no stumps, but thVsod is rotted, and be Id, c ear of

ndi grass is iht and mellow as an ash- -
I

bank. Iu thei prairie, too, a hand cul- -
f .' ." tl'a the tiro- -;;;rate.0c'tl"rJ

.A ir;e farni f ,f fc
tiu)C3' a m'nn be ckared

timber
I find a very

' common error prevailing as to
Prairie amoin? tho citizens of ll.n ti mi: - - 'Mates it is, that prairie is flat. On
the contrary, until a is settled,
much tho larger portion of the prairie is
hi:;h and rolling. The prairies are caused
Ly tire, and low wet lands not burning
S'i readily, ore mere often covered
timber. S soou as the arc kept down.
the prairies put up limber in many

ays dry.
;uid with but little snow, and hence hands
ari, to work during the entire winter.
Consumption, too, is almost
anion ' us.

J. Js a.'.ire lalor pruntalilc in
yet no opportunity to ascertain its

has given 1 can Lenee only re- -
IV you to its ....

vaiuo :..iu Missouri, and say
.

. i... . . 'ill 'I ne UI IUI lmninil i.' ...... ...1 iv -

ly wet aud along of Missouri, "7e!,n,; of Kan.as cannot dinerui.teri,
ot Missouri. I am

t' believe th:.t KuliSTOi will ninuA . .
)u..,uliu,r lliau M,souri, there less
ljw UiMhy iaua iu Kansas. There
thus be no reasou why slave labor abould not

as protitahlo iu Kansas as iu Missouri,
Antieipitiii.g that such inquiries might be

luatlu during visit to irgiuia, before
Heaving home 1 procured I'roia intelligsut
farmers iu a county bordering on

statement thu of
Hand one hand can cultivate, with the yield
per acre, market price of the pro- -

,io-e- s was niwi-tnim- ..nucou war noui now un-- mu gui uiu, an . ...... , ................... . . ., the Hazel will sprini: up in one Tear.
was take, from his threshing-floor- . Saul he sadc war the darned what And .John B. I Impman received , the hr-- t approve, yon will readily seo that it i, imt , ; mbt.r ws iiUicd i tcly ;a ud iu a
was a herdsman, even w lino he was kin,- ;.- , bitt em, an thar war miiii more of m staii.--

' district nine thirdone; live and in the power of emigrat.ou societies to el- - Ui(J tiuiber will grow faster than it can be
David was a shepherd, and w as taken fiom '

roun, and one feller sade it war not the No in the twelfth one, making sixteen. ' ' t.icir purpose, i is now m the ;usoJ- -

be id 'Israel, and Nutheus but tlio dries what bitt he The of Dot Urr.ltor' a ot more than four tooccupation to king em, an ijuestiou slavery was properly ejllfn arc fornc 0f ,lic i,lUPCmeDtt tj
ancestor, according the flesh, ..f the Mes- - ,var in the inidle of the rode, au tuk involved in this election, and den. W'liitlicld "r ",a 1waua a lavchoId- (,io(J wil0 cal) t0 t10se
siah I'zziah w.n a catih-giott- er, out his hankerehefe an wiped bis eyes, nn 'accordingly, in announcing himself a can.li- - !"S " :. 1 ' '"aJ0,"' i.I, it emigration. j,ave f..y ooe or I110re SL.u;e
wus plowing with of oxen, pro- - ,c said as loud as he cud holler, f har dale, presented as the Lsue the principles of f'0 W

Xo( U1 be' il emigration j,,.,.,
bably breaking up praines or up iliii tluij cum Jrom " the l'ouglas bill. Hut the real issue was ls J ''reed again, it w nl be louul that, J ouht here to say that both in Missouri
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